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The DernoCiatie State Conventionniet in theNationalquards! Hall; Philadelphia, on Thurs--4ay 'end.-was ,temporarilTerganiied by the
elettionOf*Themes 'B. 'Searight,-Esq.,"Of Pay-
ettecas Priaident. 4.11 animated straggle fol-
lowedfor permanent oTedri; Ara fie, onfest
for pneeldent finally,parroWo &Ain into Wm. H.

_Of thiladelphia, and peir?. Sander/30n,, of,
Lah*ter:--bOth Gubernatorial aspirantsr but
Wittee was chosen by a iote of 94 to. 31 for
Sanderson.' ,Acommittee of28on. organization
and.a similar one resolutions were the-1it:0.7
poited, and pretty much;all the delegates not

- put o!lthe committeeslyere, made Vico:Weal;
*nis or. Secretaries. The Convention - then
proceeded to. the selection of delegate's to the.
Chicago Convention and the pominaticin
Electoral tichet. The, folloNting is the delega-
thin to theDemocratic National Convention to
meetin.Chicago onthe 4tti of July.; ' „

•

•: - DELDGATES AT4ADGE. • -

Geo. W. Case,.-
I
-SsePapker,!
William V. bf.'Gratb

• ; -DISTRiCT DELEGATES. •
Runnel 'King, Dr. George Nebinger.

2. William N.Reilv, G:.W. Irwin.
3, William Curtis, •
4. William W. 13ornell, IsaaaS. Catinin.•
G M. P. Ross, Charles W. Carrigan.,,
6. John.'"). Stiles,yerry Hunter.:

' 7. John H. Brintei, YolliTC. Beatty,
Glaneoy Jones, WilliamsRosenthal.

' 0. George Sanderson,'Henry.A. Wade
10;''FmnemlW. HughogiDr. C: B. Glbninger
11. Philip Johnson, Carlton Burnett.) ,

_

Dennison, A..3. GarrettOm.13. JohnE.'Means, David -LonenVerg. '14:'Hamilton .A.lricks,•VhOinai Bower.15. Peter A. Keller, IL. D. Egolf.
19.'"Henry S. Stable, B. F.:Myers- ,
17..R..8rueePetriken, D. M.Dull.
18. •,itilmli. Qrmis, StephenPierce.19. C:-L. Lamberton, James K. Ken'.

u, John Latta. '
ith,WilliamA. Wallace
ion, Samuel P.:ROss.
. H. HutChinsoln.

24. R. W. Jones, S. B: Wilson. '

W.'Thoteas B: Searigh
21. WiMani A. Ga'bre,
4. William'D. Patte
23. 3. A. M'Calloch,r

DEI4IOCRATIC EL CTORAL TICKET
-

-
.11:-,L. Johnson (Sen.) 112. A. B. Dunning.

Richard `Tana' " 113: Paul Le' idy.
1. William Laughlin: 14. Robert Swineford.
2.-Rd. R. Helmbold.i 15. JohniAhl. •

3. Edward P. Dunn. 16. Henry_G. Smith.
Thos.'Neulloch. 17. Thaddeus Bank's-

-5.1 Edward T. Hess. 18:Hugh Montgomery.B..Philip S. geilietta. 19. John lif. /inn.
7. G: G. Lelper. 20. Jos. M. Thompson.
8. Miehitel-Seltzer. 21.`•ErastusBirown.
9. Patrick M'Avoy., 22.. James P.- Barr.

10. ThOs. H.Walker. 23: Wm. J.Koontz.
11:0:S. Dimmibk. 24. Wm. Montgomery.

An earnest contest was made for delegatesattaigao tile Chicago Convention. _Thefollow-
ing.wastheballot: P
(4eo. W. Cass .97IHenry D. Foster.. 37,Wra'. ... 's9iThomas J. Mi1e5...24
Asa Packer 72 1Alfred Gilinore.— . 28
Wm. V. IFGrath'... 91 Thos. J.' Hemphill. 7
W. A.. Galbreath. -37 - ,

The Senatorial Eiectors were, chosen by the
lollowing vote :

Robt. L. Johnson ..1041Robert Ewing. - - 11
Richard Vanx 71'Vincent Bradford.. '2l

-The ,Convention departed from the usual rule
ofsuch bodies, and electedthe Chain:Mu of the
new State Committee by ballot. This follow-
ing were the ballots : . _ .

, Ist 2d. 3d.C. L. Ward- I 51 y, 85
Wm. EL Wittee • 44 -42
Wm. L. Hirst • • •29 - 2'.3 •• 35
Wm. Bigler I 1 1
Wm. A..-Wallace 1 --

"Mr. Ward, of Bradford, was chosen on the
third ballot. The _delegates from the! several
Senatorial districts named three members from
each-to compose the-State CoMmittee4making
it a body of just 100 men 'including the chair-
man. WM. P. Sehell,j.-BrDowell Sharpe and
Levi Leichty are themembers from this!district.

POD. J. Glancy,Jones, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted without dis-
cussion:

Resolved, That-as we have no State candi-
date to present to the people, and no issue in-
volved- in the coming erection other than those
which affect the welfare and liberties of our
sisterStates equally with ours, we leave it toour representatives in the Chicago Convention
to unitewith the 'representatives of the other
severeignties of the North in embodying the
sentiment ofthe people in a declaration ofprin.
ciples acceptable to-all the States, on -Whom we
relylo electa President, and bring heel peace
and union to this distracted land. •

&solved, That the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania hereby express their preference' for the
nomination of Gen. George brChillart, as
the Dimocratie candidate for the Presidency
by the Chicago Convention, and .that the dele-
gaWi to said Cdnvention be instructed to vote
asa unit on questions arising therein, as a
majority of the delegates shall decide;

-Read/rad; That-the first necessary step to re-
store the welfare andprosperity of the Ameri-
canRepublic is toget rid of thepresent corrupt
Pelletal Administration; and the sure way to
accomplish this and is a thorough organization
of the time-honored Democratic party, and the
prevalence of Knion and harmony among itsmembers.

THE ildalfi Sentinel states that theioffieersanditrlvisies of thd filet Army Corps have de-terMinedto erect a monument, onthe Gettys-
burgRattle-field, to-the memoryoftheirgallant
'commef:#r, Maj. Gen. Reynolds, who fellearly
trAtte engrigethentOn the firi3t day of the battle
ofG4tyAbnrg., ;-The money has been raised for
thiParO)fm, an4'6e Committee has written to
Nvid Wills,'Rag., Of that place, tai, -secure
enitablegroeinds for the location 'f the menu-,

'"'• • • •

11VLlearn 'that-all the bodies of the Union
Staler* hie now been disinterred'From the

gn4treadles where they werehastilythrown
after thihettle, end carefully"buried in their
appitlirifite places ilf. the National cemetery.
The total number of bodies thus removed and
entombed is three thousand Ave hundred and
tweivo. , Workmen are busily engaged in im-
prisvinglhe grounds, Und• will so continue until
,the piticeis completed.

WASIIINOVON.
A Review of the Tatrt,Venr.Gen. Grant

• --Gen. W. M. smith--Gen. Sherman--
Tr Arrival -ofLient.Gen. Grant.Wffe and
SCM—lte-organisatioA of the Artny of
the Poterane=opis 1-4war Sonetto*

onSerringSO-glees toDrafte!:l
- Men—The PreehleneoLeree. _

Correspondenee,of thertattltlia Repository.

:W4IIIIKON
We live in times replete. with remarkable

,events'in the tint:long
dents of individuaf2experienee. Iliatory is'
made , now- at astonishing. rate, and its.fresh
pagepresent changes reforrhs,'yea
Jutions of extraordinary Character and import-
aance in, theaffairs ofthekeit Americanpeople+

In looking back over •hiiitory of this gi
grintie rebellieny the most:'indifferent observer
,of- human life 'cannot but Wonder at the very,
'great nhanieis which haie beeri'deveioped and
recorded, both inrespect to men and Oil .go+-
ernurent. The•untissuriting'and brave General
who.eta° fall 'of Fort,'Delialson and the bat-
tles of Beaumont aim 'Pittsburg' Lhading wits'
unmercifully maligned as tinineffieient "drank:'
en" General, has becoMeitta ranSiirkiffifi ,
periodi through his -victory of Viokshitgrafid
subsequent generalship; the leadingtaarifef the
age. The 'sainis people,rind presti,'WhO 'have
both taken an aellie part:' in. abusing
.&re#Generali.whom te-day they are proad to
phiedat the head of the grand armies. of the
Uhited Stites.

The same remarkable mutations eharacter-
izing the life of Gen. W.F. Smith, (oftenualled
" Baldy,"). He too has outgrown the base in-,
siunations which were tittered against him du-
ring the siege 9f tiiiy,tolm and which kept
him from being confirmed as a Major General
by theUnited StatesSenate: • • He wail on jYed-
neaday almost the Oar= Senators
who two Years ago rejected his' nomination,'
and his commisaion was 'Made .out, signed by
the President and handed. 'to him the same
evening. Now he is Lassigned to 'one of the
most responsible. ,pooltions which •Gen., Grant
can bestow. And GOO. Sherman, who in alb
early part 'ofthe 'warWei every where sat down.
by the press and people as a, lunatic. In one
of these.spells of insanityhe declared that it
would take oyer 200,000 'men torid Tennessee
of the Babels,' and was actually relieved of
command for it.. -Yet he,has heen selected, by
Gen. Grant its the fittest Altai fOrthat veWrie-
partMent; and new commando more than that,
number As an eildence of his funricy,•
see whathehas uccomplished in a late-raid--
rendered; peeks to the rebels over 150 miles of.
railroad, burned 'JO mills 'lola- 10,000 bales of
Confederate Cotton, destreyed 2,000,000 bush-
elsofcorn, 20 locomotives, 28- cars, 67 bridges
and 7000- feet of trestle4cos.,„ :He capfered
300 prisoners, liberated 8,000 negroes, brought
back 3,500 head of horses and' mules and over
300 wagons, subsisted his men entirely on the
country and, returned safely to Victiburg with
a loss of only- 170. men. Verily, as Father
Abraham said to the committee who waited-on
him to urge the removal of Grant, because he
drank too mueirwhisky—" If you know where
he gets his whisky inform me, so I can order a
supply for the rest of.the Generals' =and so we
might pray for a few more lunatics like Sher-
man spreadout among the army.

Gen. Grant, accompanied ,with his wife, and
son, and staff, arrived on Wednesday morning.
He put np atWillard's, which is to be hisboard-
ingplace while in this city. His headquarters
will be in Winder's building, Seventeenth St.
This was the headquarters of the Quartemaster
General, which officelas been-removed to the
Corcoran building. Gen. Grant spent most of
Wednesday at the -War Department. During
the afterecion in company with the Secretary
of War, he visited- Brady's photograph gallery
where a number of 'excellent likenesses were
taken. Afterwards he spent part of the even-
ing at the Presidential Mansion. Oa his return
to the hotel the ladies sojourning there, assem-
bled in the parlors and sent a message' to the,
General, desiring him to hold a levee. He ac-
cede/1/o their request,'and a-very pleasant time-
wasspent. His autograph vvasin great demand,.
and many of the ladies succeeded in getting it 4
The hotel, as it was during his brief stay be
fore, was thronged by peopleeager to get a
sight of him, and whenvever seed„, was heartily

1 cheered by the crowd.' He avoids all display.
On Thursday morning he left with his staff for
the headquartersof the, Army of thePotoome;
Very important changes in the re-organizatiOn
of that army have already taken place. The.
lst and 3d Corps have been distributed amongst
the 2nd, sth and 6th Corps, and these three
Corps to be commanded by Gens. Hisneocfc,-
Warren and Sedgwick. Tne followingare the
orders: k

HEAD QUARTERS ARMY 'OP THE POTOMAC,
March 24, 1864.—GeneralGrdero,No:'•lo.—lst.
Thefollowing, order, hub beinteeeived from the
War Department:—

WAR DEPARTMENT, GEN's. OFFICE,:
WASHINGTON, March 23.-General Orders No.:
115.-Ist. By direction of the President of the-
United States, the number of army corps com-
posing the Army of the Potomac will be re-.
dueed to three, 'vizi—The Second, •Fifth and
Sixth Corps.

The troopsof the other two corps, viz :—The
First and Third Corps will be temporarily re-
organized and distributed among the Second,
Filth and Sixth- by' the commanding General,who will determinewhat existing organizationswill 'retain their carps badges and other dis-
tinctive Marks. The, staff officers of the two
,corps which are tempOrarily broken Op will beassigned to; vacancies ni'the.other corps, sofaras such vacancies mayexist; ' those for whomthere are no • vacancies will cease to be con-sidered as officers ofthe General Staff ofArmy
Corps. .

201'.. ma). Gen. G. K. Warren 'is 'assigned by
the President to,the cOinmand of the Fifth-Coring, •

3d. The following ,General officers are de-tached from the Army of the Potomac. and will
report for orders tothe Adjt. Gen. 'ofthe Army,
viz iblaj. Oren. George Sykes,' United StatesVolunteers; blef; Gen. W. H. Freneti,Volle4States Volunteers; MuJ. Gen. John S. Newton,
:UnitCd • States Volunteers i• Brig. Gen.

• *Urn,the Regtelint has been ever since and.
hai dine enouihot 'digging in thp:meantindta
have underminel*erebel cspitol.:

Jime,lB64 tel.-Angeroth reiigned,ani in
; August foil-4:04 Capt.'A. A. Gibson, of thee
RegularArtillezy -ViftEi • appointed: to the Colo-
neley. ' TheRei3imentithen MunberedSbout6po
men. A. short time aftervVet4s- Capts;Jones'
and §ohotd4fs-- Independent Light Bidterleswere attnobed by oider ofthe Seerpiery ofWar,
which gave therequisite numberof,comiminies
,for an Arttliery,Regiment.

conAvat24,‘ 7862, 8., F. 'Winger was
pointed latLient. in Co. D, .vice ;Lieut:Bagge
,promoted,,and ;while arranging- for the:fortofVitus family 4:firthrte years or duringthe tear" •,and tdaig to; .Nts friends in "old Frank
lin; 't he;enrolled ,thirty•fivirmen :for the
limed.: • .t • • •

About October sth, 1862;Lieut. Winger 'rasa:
erdered;on 'recruiting -service, in liermsylvania,
and was Maimed atChtemberstOirgand Green-
cnstle;. and,from that time 'until AP&follOW.ing
he-enlisted 157 men for the organization. A fu!dAttikef men were- enlisted, and through their
)*lfiiiete,ii4ol:4 and the deserved popularity
:4:-tho.llpOromi, over one hundred tnore'menYiele iiidlleed4O-enlist so that Fran lin county
1411kt-474-put; for this Regiment at leash-800

The men frOm Franklin county ure.distribut-edaniong D,l, C, A,H and L, coMpanies and
form the dein:ars of the three Omer: If the
Warpep4rbilent bad allowed the men enlisted
in the Rill 0fr1862 to havcre-enlisted as-vetbr-
Una,nearly everyman would have Miciried-hiru-•
selfwith the honorablel•veteran badge, but as
they had not 'Served two years • it could notbe
done. Therd,:are now fourteen vacancies of
lice officers, and owing toa. dead-lock hetweenthe•authoritiei at 'Haitisburg, and' our Colonel'
no conunissioasare issued 4,t0 this Sogiment. It
is to be hoped, 'however,that thO -barrierwill
Soon be renfored, :so that able dbd &serving
non-comithisionedofficers, of which wahaVe a
number, may he, prothptly promotel to fillthe
vacancies:: :linsight be in order toxemarklere'
that tranklin county has but one commissioned
officer ih the.Begimpnt, out of all the men she
has furnished the organization. • •

The Regiment is now more than fall, 1'769
enlisted men.beingothe and'we hive'
over 2600. . there are but two heavy Artillery
re&lents fipm , Pennsylvania,:tine one andtee.tal<ltobertiq)-now doing dutiat, Portressgon.;,roe. New York State hassixteim,part of which
are doing ditty as Infantry.

44.!vitirditi the patriotic ladies , ofour4oUntY,
and particularly to those connected with "Sol:
diereld,ElleicOes" for 'sick andwounded 861-
"-Bern. VG hive a taimber sick' in 'our Regi-
'Mental Hospital and, alituinifrabundastly sup-
plied with substaatials, a box of delicacies sent
byour fair friendi would begratettillyreceitie4,
handsomely acknow ledged andltie affect Upon
the cheerless and despondingsick soldierwould
be most happy.,- Send in care ofRai% Tiro's. P.
Hunt, Chaplin 2d Pa. Artillery, Port Saratoga,
Washington, D. C.,. and you can rest assured
that thearticles will be pfeperlY applied. . By
the way,our Cbaplin'is a ,splendid imp; a sound
practical preacher (Presbyterian.) an able and
indefatigable temperance leCturer and a kind
genial companion of the sick. . 1

There is a -rumor that we will leave here
shortly; I, think it may be so ;,' the deal* to go
into thefield is general; wedon't want to serve
oui our ti ithouttrying our hand it afight
for the 11 ARTILLERY.

PO CAL INTELLIGENCE.

—The Union men curried Huntingdon at the
late election by 46,inajority. -

• ,

—The officialtiedOrity inNew York forallow-
ing soldiers to vote iw••210,719.

—The Democrats carried Harrisburg at the
late election,—electing their Treasurer

—The Democrats carried Reading atthe late
charter election. There was 'rib 4lectionjori

•Mayor.
—The Union State Convention of NewYork,,

has been called fo 'meet at krisplise onthe2sth
of.May.

—The Union State Convention of California
on Friday pronounced in favor,of there-election

•ofPresident Lincoln. -,';

—An • amendment . to ' the ',,,i.onatitlificin
Maine, to permit soldiers to Vote,- hiui passed,
the Legislature pf that. State.

—A Nashville deeptitok of TuesdnY says that
the friends of Governot;'Johnion confidently
expect his nomination bY,the, Union convention
as Vice President on the 'ticket with President
Lincoln.

—A curious poiitientmlivement'ofthe day is
the nomination of John, C. 'Fremont for the
Presidency by the Volk? Freund; 'a German
Vallandigham Democratic Paper puhlished in
Cincinnati. ' • • -

—The Union men ofKentuchy 'have decided
to call a'State convention at Loinsvillo.on the"
o.sth of May to appoint delegatesto thellatiOnal,
Union Convention. They bitterly distEmdethe
Louisville Copperhetui.rump,.of the, StatoUen-
tral Committee whiehl are ttyin to;'sell. the
Union men to theCopperheads: 'TherrankfortCommonleealtl spea witifemPhasis* von Os'
point. .The loynlpeoPlearethOroughly uremia'

—The trnipt- Strati -stlOnititioli -Ich64i)
Island met lMit Jaineti
Smith forbovernor,Seth l'udelfcintfor
Oovernor, John H,'Bartletrfor Secretaryof
States Horatio Rogera .-for Attorney .121eneral;
and SamuelA;Barher for (lei*l•Treasnrer—-
all ofwhomare the present incumbents except

Rogers: Delegates were elect the
Baltimore Conventions -find tiicisollitionpassed.
recommending them to vote.f lor the 'renomina-
tion of Bresident !the State election,
takes Phkee, onthi 6th ofApril: • •

MI

I`,-`,l-`:`,t :D.C.,. "„

.( 101,3 1,,,..,,,j):.4,4;;;„ 4,114
,

XerileY Milted States' Volanteeri; 'and'Brig:Gen. Solomon Meredith, United States Teton-
teem. ,By order of the Secreted-ofWar.

E. D. TOWNSENDi Aist. Adjt. Gen.2d. The following arrangements are made to
carry out the provisions of the foregoing, order:
The Second, Fifth and Sixth Army Corps willeach be consolidated into two divisions.

The First and SecondDivisions of• the Third•
Corps are transferred to the Second Corpsr pre.
serving their badges and distinctivemarks.

The Third Division of the-ThirdiCorps is
transferred permanently tothe Sixth_CorPa. '

The three( Divislons now forming the First
Corte,: are transferred to,theFifth Cormpre-
Serving their badges and distinctive.maris, andton forming the Fifth Corps they wink; consoli-
dated intotwo •Divisions. The commanderS of.
Divisions transferred tothe Second,, Fifth and,Siith Corps will atonce report tothe command;
err ofthese corps for instructions:Brigadier General 3'; 13. Carr will repert tO,
Major General Hancock, commanding tri,,finc-ond Corps, and Brigadier General H. Prince to'
Major Gen. Sedgwick,. commanding, the Sixth

The Chief of Artillery' ill assign cightbat-
teries eachto theSecond,n6lll44 SittkCinr,thein hatterieg bi taken from those now inthese cOrpi, and with theFirst andThlritcorps.
,ThWb4tte,pep;*itil gqlerani'PO excess,'Ofht 41),OPreveres:f ,O1I004,40;10 JRP4,,Plftlo#'m,

"'rq " '

The coosoitilidio#q446tliSlOne ealle4for
hithiaOrdk;ifoibee*.th,e,UcePs -*Odom are, authorized tore.arrange brigades of their, tectictive, com-
ma:rids-ilksuch manner as maytthink bestfeithe ,

The.re4ifisigairtittt tiffidera,Of 'the staff de-Faritiients',-:consetinent tiPpli: there-organisation
.orthe-army, willbe made.upon the nomination
of the Chiefs of the Staff.Departments, atthese
lieadquarterti. '", •

Special instructionswill be given hereafter
with respect to the staffofficers ofthe two corps
temporarily:broksti :ay.'. • ' ' •

3d.''The Woe Gmteral commanding
himSolf Of this ocensiiinto say that in new of
thereduced strength ofnearly all the regitnents•herring in this army, the temporary reduntitni
of the Army Confl to_three is a, sneasnre,imm.
atively demanded 'We best interests of,the
service; and that :the foesenliforlittachinitha
First and Third Corpktler the_thee heing•to
other-Corpi'wers in, no yes'pectlinin4d upon
any supposed inferiority_ of those"corps to the
other corps of this:Ailey: ,I• • • •

All the corps haveegnally-provedtheir-valor
on many fields,'and all-hav,e:mpaabilaimsto-theconfide:lN:tattleGov-err:Meetirraroftlkipantry.:

The l'lrstend Third '-qtrpswill ibtalitilteir',
badges of dietthetion nuirks, and" the IN. gen-
eral Commanding the hope that the
ranks of the army will be filled at an early day;lao that these'corpt*Agan ibe re-organized.,.

By command
,s. wiutiausi A. A. G.

Gen.-Pleasanton,* heatrelieved from com-
mand of theCavalry Corps, and is to report to
Gen. Rosecratis. General Sykes is to report to
Gen. Curtis; Gen. FeWlon,flo,,Glo. §`herinan;
Gen. French assigned to duty at Philadelphia;
Gen.Meredith at Cairo; Gencral .SPitrolic: to a.
coral riarrtird ; Gene Calftellliteliritiskto sit
on.court martial, and Gene. Ricketts,,Gibhoo
and Wadsworth are to report to Gen. Meade
for assignment to. cormnands.- -

Hon. William Whiting, Solicitor of the War
Department has given anopinion, which-is pub-
lishedfor the information of all persons enroll--
ed, and intending to leave their places ofresi-
dence for otherplaces at a distance. All per-
sentenrolled are liable to draft and any, person
drafted, a notice must be served on him person-
ally or by leaving it at his last plaiie of residence
within ten days after the draft, nritifyinghimto
appear at a certain place. If he fails to ,report
after such notice served on him or left at his
last place of residence, without 'furnishing-a
substitute orpaying $3OO, he is a deserter and
may be arrested, court martialed and sentenc-
ed to death.

The Levee given by the President on last
Tuesday evening notwithstanding the snow
stonn, was -weßattended. Every branch of the
Government,Civil, Military and Naval was rep
resented, and the elite of thisand other cities
were present. The attendance not 'being:so
large as usual, a She opportunity' was giveioer
promenading in the East Room, which present-
ed a brilliant appearance: As usual, many of
the ladies wore very elegant ,costumes. Mrs.
Lincoln wore a beautiful silver-colored moire
antique, trimmed with white satin ribon, with
a handsoine black lace shawl thrown loosely
over the' shoulders. She wore lieautiful
wreath efrare but modestflowersupon her head,
and her only jewels were a necklace ofpearl.

The 'President looked somewhat worn and
fatigued, but the crowd not. being as large as
usual, the hand shaking was soon over;and he
enjoyed the pleasures of the evening, as happily
as did any oneof the party. It is apleasure in
itself, to look at a man borne down with such
immense responsibilities as Abraham Lincoln,and see him smile and be happy if only for an
instant.

History of the 24,Pa. Artillery—Lieut.
B.F. Winger-Number in the Regiment
from Franklin County—Vacancies in
Line Officers—Appeal to the Ladies.

Correspondence of The Franklin Itopositdry.
FORT BUNKER HILL, D. C., Hard 23

As Franklin 'county has quite a number of
her sons 'serving in the 2d Pa. Artillery; a brief
history of theRegiment may not be uninterest-
ing 'toyour readers. ' '

'' -
•

In Octobir, 1861, col. Charles Angeroth, a
Prussian by birth and education, was author-
ized by the Secretary_ of War to raise a Battat
ion of Heavy Artillery inPennsylvania. for duty
at• Fortress, Monroe, ,to be Officered in, ac-
cordance with the views and directions of.the'
Governor.

On February Bth, 1862,the Regimentwas or-
ganizekwith ten companies, numberingin all
about800 men, made up fromthe 'different parts
of the State- as follosvrtN-4 ampoules from
Philadelphia, 1 from Pittsburg, 1from Fayette
county, 1from Luzerne county, lfrom Columbia
and Montour counties, 1 from' Wayne county,
'and 1from Northumberland county.

Three companiesWere immediately'assigned
to duty at Fort Delaware and the othersrea-
dezvoused at Cottage9arden, .Camden •N.,3.,
until 'April following Whey the whole `Were
ordered to the defeneei around Washington,

=-The 'Deli-toured°. 'Cinvreotion:of'Ohio. to
name delegatel toU,h~gagowt}sb la on wines,
day. There .seems-:to .luwl,-been suruggla
between'the Val*dighaturner. -4ttathe other',
fectien, the;,vote 'being aal °Tose sail to. 213.'
George E.. Pugh rind W. Barfly wero,chosen
Senatorial delegates, and ;a .Slate tichet was
got up.tobf;:defeateditt October. /„Z 1

.-The General Committee idthe .German
Democratic UnionParty of New Yerii, held a
meeting Thursday .laa4and adopted .riSidu.-,
none endorsing t the Tamniany. ilatbelt (rain,
the State 'Convention. The TainMany.,reiolt
id getting -to be no„ laughing matter, Tiind t,he
Copperheads,-who tried to gria.:ovor it ~i)1
ghastlyWay'are growing,hingLfaeed. •' ';

Denideratic CentralCoMniittee; rued-,
.

ing at Tammany Hap, New York, ergan_iza7.
tion -Whiehille,poiviu: *Well knOWn;
erently•prepiired_an-address totheriti,
except,iirelation to slavery
tration; adopts the leadingprineiplei
tional UnionEilTtYli4lll tart,B,llllik ground
in favor ofthe war; inofherWords,itmudiateest.
the'very Breed it, latelyPrOfeised,andpinifeisses
halfof the truth for whichthepeople havebeen.
battling.. Tammany ipillatippOrted
for Congress ; it novv-oppons - ;--

' 1. ' 1

--:The PresidentbaaardereaGena Milroyand
Stahl to report tO'Gen. Sigel; •

—Brig. Gen. David. B.Birney, United States
Volunteers, has been confirmed as a hl!ij: Gen.
in the 'Volunteer' .service; toi date lion'Mat,
,20th, : ' '

' —Brig. Gen. Andrew Jaekien Smith,: the;
heravho capturedPort De Bossy, inLotrunana,
is a native of Pennsylvania, "and a gilidnatO by
Nest Point. , fi.fl f

--The Court IntitiiiivviichlmibOon tiyiing
Goo's. Crittenden, ll4Cookand,N4eyhasibolk
daily annonneedita decisione:tonerOiniatioi
themfrom blame'., - --- •

has been appointed reporter, of the deciSiono of
the.UnitekStates I. :3l.lPreinn.PPnrt: in the place
ofJudge Black, resigned. '.,

-Hon-Wm. F. Johnston, of Pittsburg, has
been appointed by GO. Ourthi;to'represent
Pennsylvaniain .the movement slatelyinangu-
ratedby the Louisville Board of Irturt;for the
improieinent of the Ohio river, ;;

—Samuel Durboraw,isq., aprominentcitizen
of 'Mount Joy township; Adam county, died on
the 13th inst. He represented' the .cnut4 in
the legishittireln 12.359aid 18600 and was much
respected and beloved in hisinmediate neigh-
borhood. He was about 61years of age. '

A. M.Keller, pasyirof St. James'
Lutheran Chureb .a±:lteluding;Ra.,%pd
18th inst., in• ,tlite 44th: year Of liisiage, in b
mantoWri, of an illness froni Which he had` GISfered for about alear‘past. Mi..•Keller viaS.agradateof the Theologiml Seminary at (let.

' ; •

'—josoph Moore, whoietrial for the. shooting
of Jordon Marbonrg, took.place atJohnstown,
has been found guiltyof ' murder inth is seinind•
degree. bereinembered thatMoorewas-
a.soldier, and that during his absence in the
army, his wife and Marbourg, were on too inti-
,Matitenns—hence the.murder. Both_ parties
belonged to the most respectable classes of so-

.Tohnstown. h' ' • •

—The Hon. Thomas Taggart, of Lycotning
county, recently, died at his residence inMuncy,
at the advanced age of 84years: "Thedeeeakmd
was a member of the convention to amend the
Constitution of Pennsylvania ; ,represented his
county in the LegislAnie two sessions ; served
tenyears as an •associate judo in the courts,
antfilled other 'minor ;positions .of honor and
trust during time.'

—Mrs. Harrison, the •widoiv of President'
Harrisob, died on' the 27th nit. She was mar-
ried to Capt. Harrisotcht `1798.741er husband
afterviards held the offices of aeneraland Com-
tnandet-tn-Chief, ) member •of Congress,' H. S.
Senator, Governor and President. She was:
forty-five years his rife,. and twenty
Widow. She was highly esteaitedarid respect-
ed for her virtuesimilehristian chatacter:

—Gen. Beauregard's wife died onthe 2dinst.
Her funeral on the 4th was the largest evet seen
in NeW Orleans. 'Oyez" six thousand persons
attended it, and the cortege was over a milein
length., Gen. Banks kindly extended to the.
family the use of theotham6rNetrraskalo convey
the remains a few 'miles up- 'the river to her
father's plantation., The body.. .Was followed GO
the levee by thousands of ladies; Whowished to
take a last,farewell of one who was loved and
esteemed by all, i ' •

—Owen Lovejoy, the member of Congress.
from the FifthIllinoisDistrict, died in•Hrooklin
at half-iast 11 o'clock on yriiitty night, :lie
had been complaining since last Jannatiibut
came to New York 11.61 Washington on the
15th, anitthe following; day was out of*lore;
since thenate has been nonfina to 1118'6d-with
at) atrection-of the trier and
elected.4l4W404 ef7tePitintititilves,
sincewhich tine he has; beenregularly returned-
to thatliody; and;htia been one otthe ntoAt i6-:
domitable oppoperita or,SlivetYin either
of Congress. •• : /.• •

Arecent number of the rebel nay:Spatter=
the Missistippias;;;-contains the rellniting re-
matheble paisages; , . ,

"llaVeseernerighborar.eadthq.ChicageRimes,
New York Express, MetropoliairniZer,Ord;VlO. IeinnatiTequster, and Atarioni ;?other tuittethe North,,whiell are ,einooents Orthe.4oest-tion tatineOln .Ifirethey zeta the greidlres'
of Bright.' Yoorhees, Ilerriek,, and .varroutC
°there' lbwethey er:erfoundinsoy rittlivismgrs.or ,sinte.ehes ...tryilab)i'.that,diar".not
breathet e. moat orthodoi •Ettstlieli,gll4ooo-.trine, and uneemiirerniidng, onotition •to e .4;,*"
doe 1 Vlmie ttu), men wewlditeeneOuragey
and these are the men whose sneeesawill*iogrepeace:

I=
MI

131:post4irr orrawr- rilinzfrlDENTr ,
, „

...I.=vr etto i 4):• ' Aeuirnsima, aian zoo.l3y,the PreMdthit Of the United.fitliteai: d Ali lON
Nv;iieiB? .#l4ibii,co44the casei:in enerthea,

thail to the benefitikor,,the ProciainatimgOtt
:President ofthe,llintedStates? Whiciilts nAriatt)en theBth ' December, 186$,;'100= Ottthornier in::which they ,00„F0pe..0.. tot:l4*;
theintioti4 octliesdbenefits ;, {

And 'Wherefia,'The:object ,of Atitininiips,
:iserelto„iiippless ,theinentro49-.1413,.4 ti,restore thentssithonty cif, the United.,114;,,,,,,t4And Nriereari, The 'anima&

ed by, the PreSident' Was Offered,WAtli,tcferapoe,
to these oVectiialothil-f);

• Now; theretb*,t'Ahrilitini Linceln„kretel;
dent,of the.Unite& States,,,fiereh,V,pliataland' eclare that thfikildproellintrition opsilsok
apply tothe eases, Of,peimsniswini,:iitt...kwiiwhen theyaeeklolohtnitilhe' tomiefits epAr

taking:lEo;o* there*.irescnAtid;',as,e3.s4Intilitary,-naval „Or. eonfinement ore.orunderben-4,14r Ori,iparole'Of 16 014 =

tar 61. POO 'ititl'orßief'oi'ttgPilfiONT! SZ 'lStates"; as Trisoners .of war, or persona, fto l.,;tahredAir offences otany,kififf,"eith'erberlier,nori'after convictiqp; and'ihpt on the Contifirt."4,,
does apply only finis? Pe.t"na 1010eiRttateilarge andl`re,e,froth any: arrest; nincirn44oduress, iffiallygyaginictrinetbnyardaidivre,t,
the said oath; with, the ltdtios,e arrVr 43l.!Omer)andestablishingthe, national-an rilytx4Prigelfirla .eieliftred,fom*e

ga aprOittffliitloll nay ripi? OFurFftident for eletheno,l liikaltothero At?**LISAtheir applicatien due enlist ern ;

Ido further' dechire prochureithat Aioath prescribed 'fa_ the " 'aVirestild proofia;=nlof the Bth"of December,lB6;.mny„hp",talterfa,
'and subscribed tobefore any ,corrimalooo
cer, civil, military or "naiiil;" in the isilrpce
the UnitedStates, or,any' or thilitag Mier,
,of a.State or territory-not in insiirreetpty,Wien'by the, laws-thereof, may le. quadfora90w.;.01 1istering oaths. , .

All officers who receive`such inithif,prelieral.
biouthor#edfO giVeCertificate's thereof:lto-thick,
personsrespectively bY_ whom thoy,:nrt inifick;and such officers are hereby tektured,toliatst,'mit the nfighialmeordi; ofsricti.oaths. itait ear-,
ly a day as may he converuent to. the'Peffail-,
menkof State, Wherethey*Ai ilepoidtli •datsC
remain in the archives ofthe gorerpf,no:,

The Secreta# of.Statewillkenthereof, and will, en uPPlinalziolli„in folvrA_,_e,sl.lsei, issue certificates,of suchrenOrtusink"Pif! llll.tbmaryforni of official ,Certificates. . .„In:testimony:whereof, ,r have lierepo4,l4,
my hand; and Canoed the *seal of jtheStates to affuied. bane, at the cityotww.ington thelWiiiity-siktitday of March; is#year of 'our Lord tine 'thousand eigh,44'
and sixty:four, andof, the Independen'ce t e

I United States;tliC 'eightyleigtli. •
418#44# .t4cSVbl,`..py thePreaident.

Wm. H. SEweracSeeretary of State.
E.14
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The Annapolis ‘eorreSpondeht. of the Baltirinorpefnuric4 announces
dace on the 25th iast,ofknamber 4N,llloFtlak.

sus: ,—] „ ~w
The flag-e•gruee beat arrived here yesterday

witheight hrmdred-arid Sixty;paroki4 arid,
sixty-three office* Every man; wo#titi hod'
Child Withinthe limits the 16yaLlItatie(sie-
cesliinoluded) should hiiiebeen-hertititiiitheitZ
the condition ofAbe poor; .wietchedeititired-
and-naked teen.' When was subh
seatedinthis eountry tothe helium eeypeed ;
dead bodie's.en. the boat; seien,orergittoiying4-7and have -already weed aviay:t6Alltittodurniti
frOni which lib iravetet retiirnt4. nearlYibithundred admitted.* the besPital iuthe tbriiit4
Academy One-folirth' of-Widial-Wiltnever leave there alite,and the canaitintief
balance is eneh thaktheywill hetbiltircirtherfield=for months'tetothei if everikgiiitt.• Bat"hamanity and chriatilunty foreverfakittk4,`leaveof the Southerh heart ?, Conlitthe
be made torealize the condition' ofthb
'riving here, they would to a man.detertnineput down' this rebellion,'coat Whatitma.Y.ts'-'One-poor'fellow died with eonvulaioniOattio- ;ed by the vermin that were. ettting,PnifillPf, ,,:ll6l 4

Vet havingbeenrallOWed„`a elitiOe'of 'clOpsigor an opportunitycleansehimself:79° !`'

MEM
ST#E foilowing,expreardow , Southern

tuent; uttered by theRiataontiritispach,dhiWi
the gratefhl welberan U(44erheada
willzeceiye ahan hey go. oTvo laic wept:to
:,i!lf,'inotead4,44Vitirtg:to,Aef4ll.,TATOsirt

dent' and military; arid "Tit otlieera,proposed tes. tualte—Selritiofpit,rdOxaneeeinieri tee'Comniondor-m-ebiefetY4Yra;
heeermies", and, ettrAomeatib-inatittitiaiukket%
onlyrecegnize .4-,at home, but madAteo 'PAOfree Statea, provided the ,f4outh„ would 000e,more' enter ',the Itiiiikee' Union, tlierd'is'not,',loman, woman 'or child iii ' the G`oufeflofdc~p
wonidmot spit -upon theproposition. - 'Win deB-rno eomparnouairip..npon --any terms mr.i3ho4mums.*tion of robbers and murdsiiren; 'The 3whose' atiobitiga tbia- 'wat liaVe"ean'the,
whold civilized world. to shudder - trait ikeliri"henceforth their distance. They shall net.bei
our masters, and:we would nothayeAm.fer
our0 1{00.7.J1 • • I: •A•a(?.) Li% •;,',t

I, ••••, . • • • %•-•

Tut, Cineinniti-Catkolie MeteeTtepli,.:
Week his this striking paragraph •

rats- abardon a sinkingilt4 sothe ed.104
cater of slavery are taking a longfarewell tou
the pecolint-,mstitution., - Evetellitiolte,-;ofthe
New, YorkEwen;-:bas Inroad:11181=k omit I
Before many menthol, Attie white: laborer wilt I
have afield of enterpriim.opened to hisatintltSuch, as was never,rsony,-, before-iik-thriforlasty-;,
other_couritxr ,Let' the Church flirthe.;
neworder otthingS..- Tbelandthat w,aadoplatel.l
shall blossomlike the rose. Where the peetiO
terms breath of- slavery heretofore destroyed ,every holrefrort,of -caw;faith itotake Nicitand
dounsh, now. that,theevil ritmarldAltitTlre, _breath.offreedom`,,provens;' and: file,ki4h7ll, opMllsdCrosswill be seen where `a fewyinis e
thought of its appearance.--pearance. The enamel oft k
Church and: of. :our., humanity: rep:. iwitabs4;
Senseless political, prejudices inu4before 'tie lightofMime troth:"

. c. ".

CO141404(16" ofLOtalitfis heral,ty7ineetieg hot weet4oit- which'the tellecith*
anti retiobatiOn*atipaaaed :

" .
Resolved, Thattlarrhbtiftraoy of-I,a,

countttikre Onqualiff4ll eppaged
0.03•026.011.01:- .tlyfilli*Ar •th, AnnAtnii,:eoe20t0.,•-im" ant othei• upaiatit*Olitn,M;'[Oa that ttliarefiainatElin,g'tode
Onenue Stara 44 StrikinfirthetthWr iififitnyolit-;'maNsi the,fineklilo:l4i
tiation; recontiliatioreatalleaft."

s.~,'ti;~ ~ ~~ t
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